
LAUKENS COUNTY
S. S. CONVENTION.

Thirtieth Annual Session Will be Held
With First Presbyterinn Church

July Jlst. and Aug., 1st.
The Laurens County Interdenomina¬

tional Sunday School Convention will
meet in its thirtieth annual session on
July 31st and August 1st in the First
Presbyterian churc'i of this city. Rev.
B. H. Grier is president of the organi¬
zation and Mr. Geo. L. Pitts secretary.As the name implies this body of Sun¬
day school workers receives its support
from all the denominations in the coun¬
ty and is itself a part of the State con¬
vention.
A large attendance is expected for the

coming meeting and ample preparation
has been made for their entertainment.
The program is interesting in the ex¬
treme, a number of visiting speakers,
in addition to the ministers of the coun¬
ty, being scheduled todoliver addresses.

Following is the program:
First Day, July31st, 100'ci.ockA. m.

10.00 a. m. Devotional exercises by
Rev. C. F. Rankin.

10.20 a. m. Address of welcome byC. W. Tune.
10.30 a. m. Res|K>nsc by the Presi¬

dent, Rev. B. II. drier.
10.45 a. m. Roll call and appoint¬

ment of committees.
11.15 a. m. Address by J. m. Way,

Pol/.er, >. C. Subject: Organization.
Acquaintance meeting.

Ai'tkknoon First Day.
3.30 p. m. Devotional exercises by

J. P. Saxon.
3.50 1». m. Verbal report from Sun¬

day schools.
6.00 p. in. < Ihildren's service by Rev.

W. B. Duncan.
Night Srrvicb.

8.30 p n. Song service.
Address by J. Adger Smythe, Jr.

Subject: The International Convention.
Song.
Address by Rev. W. E. Thayer.

Subject: Christ as a Teacher.
Second Day, August Ist, O'clock

A. M.
0.30 a. m. Devotional exercises by

Rev. J. D. Crout.
Address by Rov. W. E. Callender.
Song.
Address by Rev. B. II. Crier.
Report from committees.
Election of delegates to State Con¬

vention.
Reading and adoption of minutes.
Election of officers.
Adjournment.
Fach sciiool in the county is earnestly

requested t » elect delegates in time.
Fach school is entitled to two delegates
in addition to its superintendent, who is
ox officio a member of the convention.
Let the delegates be on hand at 10
o'clock arp, railroad lime. Come
prep. to spend the entire time in
town. All de legates will In«entertained
and c< dially welcomed in the city. All
ministers are cordially invited.

Heal prostrates the nerves, In the
summer one needs a tonic to off-set the
customary hot weather Nerve and
Strength depression. You will feel
better within 48 hours after beginningto take such a remedy as Dr. Shoop'sRestorative. Its prompt action in re¬
storing the weakoncd nerves is surpris¬ing. Of course, you won't get entirelystrong in a few days, but each day you
can actually feed the improvement.That tired, lifeless, spiritless, feelingwill quickly depart when using the Re¬
storative. Dr. Shoop's Restorativewill sharpen a failing appetite; it aidsd' estion; it will strengthen the weak¬ened K idncys and Heart by simply re¬building tho wornout nerves that these
organs depend upon. Tost it a few
days and I i mvinccd. Sold by Pal¬
metto 1 )rug < "o.

Air. Sumcrcl's Card.
Sometime ago friends of mine an¬

nounced my candidacy for Supervisor;and my card appeared in public print.I found it impossible to make the race,
so withdrew t he announcement. I wishohwever, to heartily thank mv friendsfor the honor they did me.

J. M. Sumerel,

Columbus just landed; meeting a bigIndian chief with a package! under his
arm, he asked what it was. "Greatmedicine, Hollistor's Rocky MountainTea," said tho Injun. Ilä cents, Tea orTablets. Palmetio Drug Co.

Rev. S. C. Todd'8 Return Visit.
About the first week in August the

Rev. ('barbon Todd is expected to ar¬
rive in Laurens from ( hina for a few
months' visit to bis mother, Mrs. W-
A. Clarke, and otnor relatives and
friends who will extend a happy wel¬
come. Mr. Todd arrived at Seattle on
the sixth of this month. From that
point he sent a letter to his mother
stating that he would spend some time
lecturing in the States of California,
Colorado and Arkansas on his way
across the continent and expected to
reach Laurens early in August. Mr.
Todd, accompanied by Mrs. Todd, went
to China almost live years ago as mis¬
sionaries. They located in Maceo,
where they have met with abundant
success in their work. Mrs. Todd is
not returning at this time with her hus¬
band, tho nature, of the work in Chyja
which they have under supervision be¬
ing such t hat both could not leave. Mr.
Todd, it is expected, will spend only a
few months la-re, returning to his for¬
eign post early in the fall.

**************************
THOMAS CARTER, SR. tt t

r VV. D. S. «

**>«. ** **** ******** **** *****
The first cotton planter that I ever

saw was a barrel planter with a center
felly spaced with holes to let out the
seed in spots. It was the invention of
Mr. Carter. He went as far as Eu-
faula, Ala., with a load of them trying
to introduce them to the big cotton
planters. Cotton seed was too cheap
there and there were too many negro
women and boys to put them in by hand
for farmers to buy planters, so the in¬
vention was a financial failure. He
was a first rate cutter of clothing and
did much work on this line. During
tbe Confederate war they made cloth
hats and stitched them on the sewing
machine. It was said that Mrs. Carter
made enough out of the manufacture
of hats to buy her a negro woman.
On one occasion 1 went up to his house
to see him on business and found him
down on the branch at his distillery.
The Confederate congress had forbidded
the making of whiskey out of corn.
Mr. (/arter had collected up all the per¬
simmons and elder berries and had his
beer tubs full of them fermenting.
"Let me show you what a nice lot of
berry mash I have in my hogsheads."
1 looked at it, rolled up my sleeve and
pushed my arm way down in the tub
and pulled out a handful of the mix¬
ture. It was as white as corn meal.
What is this, Mr. Carter, that looks so
white? He knowingly replied, "You
seethe more corn meal the better."
It reminded me of the French cook
making good soup out of the white (lint
rock as he had plenty of ingredients to
go with it. So with the whiskey if
you had plenty of corn meal to put on
the persimmons. He made one of the
completest little stills you ever saw out
of a live gallon lard can and a long tin
bugle. It would make one quart of
whiskey at a run. He was a man of in¬
domitable energy, always busy in his
plantation work shop or at his public-
gin. Was also far above the common
average in intelligence.
After the war Mr. Carter went to

Augusta with cotton, caught smallpox
and returned home with it. He had
such a violent attack that it killed him.

Help for Those Who Have Stomach
Trouble.

After doctoring for about twelve
years for a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars for
medicine and doctors' fees, I purchased
my wife one box of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, which did
her so much good that she continued to
use them and they have done her more
good than all of the medicine I boughtbefore. SAMUEL BOYKK, Folsom, Iowa.
This medicine is for sale by Laurens
Drug Co. Samples free.

Laurens Boys in the Navy.
In a letter to The State Zach Mclihee,the Washington correspondent, makes

reference to two Laurens county boysin the United States navy, Messrs
Samuel McOowan and Haskell Dial.
The paragraph is as follows:
"The highest ranking officer in the

pay corps from South Carolina is PayInspector Samuel McOowan. He has
the rank of commander and is one ofthe two commanders in the navy from
South Carolina, there being but one
man with a higher rank, Dr. Boyd, who
is a captain. MetJowan is now the pay¬master of the fleet in the Pacific, a po¬sition of great importance and respon¬sibility. There are three assistant pay¬masters with the rank of ensign. Em-
mett Howard Tebeau, who is now
ashore settling accounts; John Francis
O'Mara, on the Iowa, and Haskell Dial,
on the fisheries steamer Albatross."

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy Would Have

Saved Him $100.00.
"In 1902 1 had a very severe attack

of diarrhoea," says K. N. Farrar, ofCat Island, La. "For several weeks I
was unable to do anything. On March
IS, 11107, I had a similar attack ami took
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy which gave me promptrelief. I consider it one of the best
medicines of its kind in the world and
had I used it in 1902 believe it would
have saved me a hundred doctor's bill."
Sold by Laurens Drug Co.

A Sure Cure for Piles
Mr. F. S. Randall oi No. eo Kau Mal« St.,Loroy, N. V., write* that Bloodine OlotmtDt haaKoven em«acio«a in a etubbora cue of Pilaa andacta) Fieaarea where everything alte haa fallal.Bloodine Ointment ia aold on a positive guaranteeto cure File« or money back.

Bloodine
O i ritmem

U the aaoat heating aaWe In (he world. It will poeIttvely care cuta. burnt, old eorae, eeeeru« Utter,Mit rtviam and all akin dlecajoa.
Pound At LrMt

m aar« for Kciema. Mr*. Charte« Blanchard ofPhiladelphia, Fa., writae that aha had euff«r«d formany yeara with thla terrible diteaee and had triedremedy «Kar raaaedyfer It. but could not find acur«, until aha waa advteed to try Bioodin« Oiat.m«nt, and to»her great nrprU« oai box healed opnearly alt Of the «14 eoree, aad the accend boscompletely cured Mr. foe. a boa by mall.
BUodlno Liver Fill* cure C«o*tipatio*. «|c. .box-

Dr. B. F. POSEY
Laurens, S. C.

See our line of Hammocks. Bestand
cheapest line in the city.

S. M. & E. II. Wilkea & Co.

Tetter, Salt Rheum and fooma
Arc enrol liy C'linmlx-rluin'.* Snlvr. Out Itpnllcft-lion relieves the itching.; t>\n ning sensation

Rev. T. C. Jacks' Last Letter.
At the request of the Hev. J. T.

Taylor, of Ware Shoals, the letter ap¬
pearing below is printed as suggested
by Mr. Taylor "in order that the chil¬
dren and others who were brought to
know Christ under the preaching of the
late Hev. Thos. C. Jacks may read his
last personal letter." The letter was
written to a 10-year-old girl at Enoree
who had been led to Christ while Mr.
Jacks was pastor of the Enorce Baptist
church, and "Clara" is another young
girl, friend of Miss Nora and member
of the same church.
The letter follows, dated at Mount-

ville, Nov. 2!1, 1905:
"Dear Nora: Received your nice little

letter a short time ago; was glad to
hear from you. I quite often think of
you and (Mara, and I pray the Lord
that you both may always be true
Christian .. Am so glad that you andClara go to Sunday school and church.
I have been real sick since I saw you
was in be.I about live days, but am up
now, feeling pretty well. Pray for me
that I may continue to improve. I have
a lot of confidence in a child's prayers.I have been praying for vou.

"If I am well enough 1 may come upand spend part of Christmas at Enoree,but do not snow whether I will be well
enough or not. Rye, bye for this time.

"Your devoted pastor,
"T. C. JACKS."

Pain will depart in exactly 20 minutes
if one of Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets
is taken. Pain anywhere. Remember!
Pain always means congestion, blood
pressure nothing else. Headache isblood pressure; toothache is blood pres¬
sure on the sensitive nerve. Dr. Shoop'sHeadache Tablets also called Pink
Pain Tablets quickly and safely coax
this blood pressure away from pain cen¬
ters. Painful periods with women getinstant relief. 20 Tablets 2äc. Sold byPalmetto Drug Co.

University of
South Carolina

Wide range of choice in Scientific,
Literary, Graduate and Professional
Course leading to degrees of-
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Science,

Licentiate of Instruction, Bachelor of
Laws, Master of Arts, Civil Engineer
and Electrical Engineer.
Well equipped Laboratories: Library

of over 40,000 volumes.
Expense moderate many students

make their own expenses.
Next session (101th) begins Septem¬

ber 2:5, 1008.
For announcement write to the

PRESIDENT,
Columbia, S. ('.

Over Thirty'five Years.
In 1872 there was a great deal of di¬

arrhoea, dysentery and cholera infan¬
tum. It was at this time that Cham¬
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was first brought into use. It
proved more successful than any other
remedy or treatment, and has for thir¬
ty-five years maintained that record.
From a small beginning its sale and use
has extended to every part of the
United States and to many foreigncountries. Nine druggists out of ten
will recommend it when their opinion is
asked, although they have Other medi¬
cines tuat pay them a greater profit.It can always be depended upon, even
in the most severe and dangerous cases.
For sale by Laurens Drug Co.

..The Bar."
The saloon is sometimes called a bar;

That's true.
A bar to heaven, a door to hell;
Whoever named it, named it well.
A bar to manliness and wealth;
A door to want and broken health;
A bar to honor, pride and fame.
A door to sin and grief and shame.
A bar to hope, a bar to prayer,
A door to darkness and despair.
A bar to honored, useful life;
A door to brawling, senseless strife.
A bar to all that's true and brave,
A door to every drunkard's grave.
A bar to joys that home imparts,
A door to tears and aching hearts.
A bar to heaven, a door to hell,
Whoever named it, named it well.

Twenty-five Cents is the Price of Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting, in¬

cident to certain skin diseases, is almost
instantly allayed by applying Chamber¬
lain's Salve. Price 25 cents. For sale
by Laurens Drug Co.

The latest in Corsets is the
B. & J. Invisible Lacing.
If you are not familiar with
the great "Form shaping"
advantages of this corset
visit our store and let us

show you. Price $1.00, $1.50,
$2.50, $3.50 and $5.00.

J. E. MINIER k BRO.

You'll travel far before you find
.such perfect ion as we otl'er you in the
matter of quality at the right price is
our motto and you will lint] it a pleasure
to do business here.

Barksdaie
&

Franks
Laurens, S. C.

CITATION
Tho State of South Carolina, County of

Laurens. By O. G. Thompson, In¬
quire. Probate .Judge.
Whereas, L.F. Abercrombie made suit

to me to grant him letters of ad¬
ministration,of the estate of and effects
of L. s. Abercrombie.
These are therefore to cite and ad

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said L. S. Abercrombie,
deceased, that they he and appear bo-
fore me in the Court of Probate, to be
held at Laurens C. II., S. C. on the
25th day of July, 1908, next, after pub¬lication hereof, at 11 o'c lock in the
forenoon to show cause, if any thojhave, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Civen under my hand this, 10th dayof July, Anno Domini 1908.

O. G. THOMPSON,
B0-2t J. P. L. C

Special large Oak Rocker, woven cane
seat, only $1,25."S. M. & E. H. Wilkos & Co.
New line of Co-Carls just in. They

are the best values you will lind in th<
city.

S. M. & B. II. Wilkes *v- Co.

Dr. King's Now E.iSe &F
The best in tho woi Id,

Chicora College r'1. UJ.Lhl^
Owned and Controlled by the Presbyteries of (he Synod of Soiitli Carolina.

A High-Grade College for Women.A Christian Home School.
Graduate courses in the Arts and Sciences,Music,Art, Expression, Gymnas¬tics and Business; Large and able Faculty; Beautiful Grounds; Elegant '
Buildings; Modern Conveniences; Healthful Climato; Location in I'icdmo iSection, and In city of 26,000, Expenses for the entire year;

A. Tuition, board, room and fees :::::::: $183.00B. All included in proposition (A) and tuition in Music,Art or Expression $203.00 to ::::::: : 213.00
The next session opens September 17th. For catalogue and Information
^ 47-10t Address S. C. BYRD, D. I)., President. J

Littleton Female College
One of the most successful and best equipped boarding schools in the

South with hot water heat, electric lights; other modern Improvements.2">8 boarding pupils last year. 27th annual session will begin Sept. It'., 1008.
For catalogue address .1. M. RHODES, President, Littloton, C.

Central AfflMPrnv A high-grado Preparatory Schivtl1*-' /VCdUt 11 ly for boyg ftnfJ young men, with in¬
dustrial and agricultural equipment, i.ocated on 700-acre farm one milet
from Littleton College and under the management of the samp Board
of Trustees. For new, illustrated catalogue address

.1. B. A IK R N, Principal, Littleton, Noil It Carolina.

Benefits.
Thieves do not steal nor

fire destroy a savings bank
account. This safety of
your account here elimi=
nates worry. Peace of
mind and independence
follow. Truly a dual com-
bination that is a tonic for
long life that neither doc¬
tors nor drugs can equal.
We pay 5 per cent. 0

time certificates.

Enterprise Rank
Laurens, S. C.

HB

FEELING BAD?
Storinch out of ordor, I.lvi .¦ ..'.uKuUh, Rowels nil clogi;o<lIU>, ami you huvo that kH«gono*t|rod>OUt>fooUng1

Take an NR Tablet To-night.
You will bcßln to fool hotter r\t onco. Tholl notion indlfToront from othur l.lv. r nnd Stomach modlolnos.nogriping, no sickening or wonkonlng «ensutlons. ThoyUiuko you foci good.

BETTER THAN PILLS FOK tlVEtTlLLS.
"NnturoM Uoinedy" (NR T.blolt) is tho very DOS! pro¬scription for Hour Stnnmch, Kirk lloodnoho, Loss <>f Appo*tlto, Sallow Complexion, Constipation, l.lver Complaint,Skin Dlnonscs, Chills, Malaria, BlllOUSnosa, Dropsy, IMm«pics nnil HhoumiktiHin. All of those dlaonsoB aro oausod by«toppnu'ca nnd cousoquont docay and fermentation In someor ull of tho dlgostlvo organs. Qet a 20o Box. Sold Evorywhoro.

|SR - TABLETS - |SR
For Sale by Palmetto Drug Co.

ibbons!
Ribbons 9

Plain Silk Taffeta, Satin Taffeta
and Gros Grains in desira=

ble shades and widths.
HOSIERY.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's plain
and drop stitch.

MERCERIZED WHITE WAISTINQS -In col^
ored wash fabrics; a complete line to

select from. Also in Embroid=»
eries and Laces at

. Q. Wilson & Co

,0

[4 10 YOU EVER TFiY IT
m YOUR ÖTCÖK?

KB!

Nothing like it to put thorn
in good cutut'Mon, free them
fro:n IrtSOCt parasites and pro¬
tect them from contagions dis
easta.

KILLS LICE, TICKS,
MITES AND FLEAS.

Curds Mango, Ssau,
nifigv^arm and Other
Ski.i Diseases.
Dlcriufecfs, Cleanses and

Use it on Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swin

i BP
Parities. ^v~* ^'''
Swinöp/Doßs, Coats and Poultry.

for oa LE flY

Dodson-Edwards Drug Co.
Laurens, S. C.

c a11. oh white ron thee m06klct8 qn khcbo dip
u3> ti


